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When a man hukson Ainerluili ell!
zcnshlp at $7 Til hi nli't lie very nnx
Iouk for the prize.

'

Located between Cuba and Ic eland,
Hawaii Just escaped a freeze out at the
Paris Imposition.

Now the Joke Is on the niomlnK or-

gan. If Alexander l. llaeon Is an)
other person that Charles llarkliini u

In disguise, then Ilarklnson's fine art In In

faking Is terribly mlsundct stood h) his
theatrical fi lends.

Hawaii ean linidl) be said to be thor-

oughly Amtrli'aiilzed when the position
of postmaster In a tuuntry dlstrlc t goes
begging. In the Stntis the cniiiildiit-- s

In country towns ate mine tiutiicunis
than In the dill's.

While S.nttle and San r"aiitlseo are
oriylui; hut sending tmthlliiK lrieA

to llnwnll, thi pioplu down liere ate
I'la) iiiK tln part of good iltlrens by
niaiiufactMrlng tli"lr oun orti K In ordi r
to pioeut seilotis dlllk'llltl"H betwetu
comioting eltles.

The. Maul News le llenolulu gnol
ndvlce on the ex ra session 'tnd Ihe
lnunU'lpnlln. ' f you want a thing
veil done do It yourself" Is an axiom
that holds good In public ns well us
private nffnlrs. If Honolulu waits for
the 1.0Rlslatur. m hand out a c,h irter
on n silver platter. It will be treated to
u conglomerate affair ci'ofnctory t'j
no one. not even the lelslr.tora tliuu-- .

selves.

Having got Into one Oriental pioh-lc-

without Knowing it and Uncling

unable to withdraw . the United
States will pla) one of the most careful
diplomatic gitmis of Its enrcet, In deal-
ing with the Chinese troubles. Ameii
cans are ready and willing to straight-
en nut the Filipinos, but when It cunies
to taking up land in China. Kutopears
with their grab bags will be allowed
fill sway.

A caielcss laborer huvlng hoen
resiouslble for the destruction

of $200,000 worth of property at Pala,
It Is dlscoveied that mere chance saved
tho whole outfit from being blown I'lto
smithereens by giant povvdei. It Is an
open question whether the ovvneis of
the property do not regret tho absence
of the giant powder that the lesson to
car.lftii laborers might he more Im-

pressive. '

I1UUAL Dl'.l.lVlilJV.

If Inspeitor I'llnt can soiro a rural
delivery Bystem through'itf the Tunl-tot- ),

Ihe hesitancy of Hawaiian
to undeitnkc the duty of pi r-

esiding over cross roads olllcen will not
. - , , ,. . ., ,
do so iinioriunutu ns mtgni ai nihi cp- -

pear. Hawaii's mall b)Ktem lu the out- -

3ldo districts has been columned so,
9X4lnlvcly upon the fan- - lv jilnii, wltu ;

no partle ular harm done If letter wete
dehi)ed, that It Is not suiprlblnn borne
of the citizens should put do vn the IT

S. postmasters position as costing

more trouble thnn the honor or Income
comes to. The success of the obi svs-te-

speaks will for tho honesty of the
people, but In the Uiil'ud Stutes scr-xi- in

nothing Is taken for giauted, Post
offices and mall loutes of tne smallest
and must Isolated settlements must be
safeguarded ns lawfully as Ihe large&t
olIUcs and most Important loutes of
tho emintry. Iteturns from tho iiosj
roads must bo as exact In detnlt as
thorn from Honolulu.

If, nt the outset. Hawaii colli settle
tliii loutitt) district problem thioiigh
the Inauguration of the ituul dellvciy
Hjstcni fast Incoming popular tlitough- -

out tho States, the delays ocas'iup I by

it shortage- - of post musters would In

well worth the while The extensili'l
(if tho road systitu in the lounliy ills

tlllU makes mini deliver) 11 potilbli- -'

ly (hilt milld mil luive bei'it iiiusuii'icl

not ho munis!'
fnw nud n tiui mail huildlim now miJ
ilor WOI l 1'Omph lull the pout oflliek
un rheU oughl lu u m uf Hi nmik-1-

fratciro. uf Aniiilisn''pioiiii'. 111

IIuwmII 'IUc full lis lliiie ic un h

lllti of 11BI' liniilii fm vvmiIIp mull

ulflcfs uloiis (In line oiimIh h In .uW

iiulil ii oiniiic iiiluucai fm Hi ii.i ti

HUltllllllllD H Mi Ml Un I'tllll'lli .p.
I U I fullll HI UMilH Mlll 'Inline III

tit Hi MISll- Jllll 'lo Ml I Id lUv lll I
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What Honolulu tilioulil l)o.
(Maul Now 8 )

It In not surprising that 'ipm sober
BemnU thought, the newspm crs nml
thi people gencrnll) on ch Islands
should have coir- - to h conclusion
thai an etra senlcin of ih legislature
would not lie dt unable. It in now pro-

posed to eull mi extra Hon of tho
regularlv cleit'tl membe.i this fall.

The News fei Is obliged to rcuniti sny no.
Anr thf leaf on for thin Will dovilop
before the time entiles to mil the extra
session. Tin tensoii uw nslgncd for
calling an extin session Ik to blip

out of her tumbles. If It vvre
null) tneeiiar) to do up, the News
would tr to lif.li the thing nlong, an I

I...1 ....1 I.. tin ............. . I ..'. ..

the iituetiR of .iiunoiiiiii reaiiy should
ilo. Is to ingunlzo and set a committee

ork nt une to preparo'a charter
for the government of their piuniclp.il- -

'SU'Sw.rfhrr'
uiHstil and digested by the time that
the Legislature meets, so that v. hen he
l.eKlslatttre does nnet, the) will kiiv
just what the) want In the way of a

ilt chatter

Poet l.nurente Pimt,
(Hlto Tribune.)

The olllrlal ri'glster of Hawaii doeh '

not lueliide the post of poet laureate
and Inscnse-biirne- r to "Ills .Majesty."
but If one Is gifted with n lld Ima-

gination, a tendenc) to (dilate words
that rh)ine, and a keen disci Iniliintloii

the way of dedlcntlou. he 18 Ukelv
to be summoned to a resened seal In
the olllelal snagogue and bu sered
with a goodly portion of t

pap. Hut then, only a few can expect
to hold down a government Job nil the
time, and II Is probably quite right that
the Inspiclorshlp of Public Shoo!s
should be passed on naln. As a mat-- 1

ter of fait the Job Is a glittering farce
Inu.Wiou, exiept the salary, w lilt li is
qultf substantial, anil we dale say the
lust thing that ( iiulil be done would be
to liiitttiiil the Insp.itor. since then '

must be one to ntn) at home.

Poeclijii Office HoldcrH.
law all ll raid I

llrltlshers should uuilerstand that
the) lmv.-th- e right of appeal from the
opinion of Attorney (iineml Dole lela- -

tlv. to then .Itlzeiishlp and ellglblltt)
to hold olflie. It Is m relv un iiinci

opinion such us riciretar) (in sham
gave on the subject of llavvuliun.cltl-zeiishl-

.Should Mr. Dole's opinion Ic
upheld by the poweis at Washington
theie will be nothing left for llrltlhh
olllio holdeiH to do but Ktlre grate-
ful ly.

(hicen City Rcco(5iilcil.
(Hllo Tribune.)

Onn .,r tlw. sIimis ,f ih,, iimra w bb h

shows the ' Queen City" Is b.lng recog- -

nizeil Is contained lu tin, following

Ihe

the

the

lhe

fiom tho ' tlls" the laud or
by or lu when actual

ean be time of wur or dan-eahl- l)

by Ihe kit." L'. 3.

people taking the Initiative and S. HOW
the churtei luevlous to the regular "Until otherwise provided by tho

session of the lteinem-- 1 of the grand
ber now, or It will be fordbly ptovi-- l
lu later elirtluns, that Honolulu not
the Terrltor) of Iluwall. Citizens of
the othei Isluuds luive a bay In thtex-peuilltur- e

of

llliihui
(Hllo Tribune.)

or octtiiitH stoiy almost
equulllnk Hugo's Hpnuig upon
an unsuspectliig public by the Star peo-pi- e

on the 'i'M to Ihe elfect that a

squid hud enclosed a swimmer lu Its
Until! him down mid duiwned
htm. And they bay (lie Siipciluteudcnt
of Public editor of j

the Slur.

MAV 8Ui:
Itilrliuliltt.n tint 1 n tt tlnu 1 il afPll I IV
i liiiimiiiniui no; uuimiii' 'j' iiii'ui- - iiiv

, .
, . .

i iitii titicitt mi iiir i iiiDun i. i( ut't.

street, early last week, appeared In the
Police Comt this forenoon 011 tne
charge of luteeny In tho seioud e.

Deput) Sherllf Chilllngwortli

asked that the cube bo nolle pros'd The

defendant wus by Attorne)
The lu the

ease ale us follows:
A boarder at the Petetson place,

Hi Uhh b) name, nt the po-

lice stutlon on lusi tout he

hud had Home inonej stolen fiom his

loom. Ilanratian went up 10 investi-
gate. The Hist man he struck was

to Sam Join. win

other lelluhle wltnesbes, lluuiuhun
usked the how' much lie Jiud

lu his pocket. Upon "sixty
cents," the olllcer called the a

liar and told him to get Into the huuk.
theie was

and llunriihuu stittck the J a pane no,

coudiiited him to the and lli'iii
I1111I him locked up.

was Kepi locked lip'
iiulil .Sutiirdii) for Investigation. III.
name was not on the police iiurl
ciilcndiii and lime ivas- - no uliaww.

I'lii'ie was nut Ulio

''"""'""V!
v&uuin nvi.rt iiu iiiti tuiiif n rjisiJiiiiiiiiii!" "' ""- - -- ". -
furvmiuu.

The Is yi lu ww. Thu
I'cinnil Mr Mlki Haliu, but

Ihe ink null I

lb. .IIIISlloll iSlofllll) 'I lib llll I'd lu III

lli. lupslu.i slid 111. l v o
II II' h III II4MII of billlMlliM ull I'll il IP

nil.
I un Job Hi lt)u HillbHli

iMmd

o. HUi.lt. that Bl.4BB"1l,,i-,,l,;,1,,ml-

,

Wmp.rn(lv.rl""now are

Five Miles
Of Picture

Mouldings
LATEST PATTERNS;

Have just been received. Also

EASELS. We make Picture

of Mouldings can

The Pacific Hardware Co,
JliIjVniTEJTJ

Fort. Strefet
AUTHORITY

IN THE COURT OP THE

TERRITORY OH HAWAII.

ORDER FOR A SP3CIAL T ER.U.

Bv virtue of statute in
such .ae maji; anj
auJ dtemliiK I' ntCfssaty to
proumtion of jutlce, !t is orJereJ that a
Special lerin of the Supreme Court of the
territory oi llnv.ile heU in Honolulu.
Is'anJ of Otliu. In Court Room of the
said Court, cointn: i.. ng .it m.

oii lULSUY.tlietenlhda) t July, looo.
By the Court:

HENRY SMITH.
c,erk Surrcm(. ClUrt of 1 rrritorv

0f Hawaii...,,.... Honolulu afjresalJ. thls5lx h..,,. i,,i .,,- - ,t-i,- i,
JMJ JVtff 7"J
In the Supreme Court of the Ter-jt"- "

Honolulu livening llulletlii. urislng In naval
"Cieatlng municipal foicis. In

legislative very enke In public

and iiropirly ed S. Const., Amend., Art.

flam-- 1 DRAWN.
Ing

I.eglslutiiie. Legislature Teirltory. Jur

Is

public luuucjs."

liilticiitlein.

A"squid"
Vlctoi

and

les.pulled

Instruction Is )U

DAMAGr.H.

lepiesetited
Hitchcock. paitlcithils

complained
Wednesday

Accoidlng
und

Japanese
nnswerltu

.lupaueso

Kututully 1e1110nslru1.ee

hack,

i'llkushlina

Hfinruittth
JspMiieiH)

Iliti.llMSliad Klimyll'l

fll.liilk

I'llHIIMH

"r"10."

0F

lse stock

BY
SUPREME

provided

lOoMucka.

governments thenllltla,
(otniuUslous

rltory lif llnwnll June Term,

101)0. Grand Juries.

i. vhi:n luuiuiuuo.
u person snuit uv iicni 10 uuswer

for a cupltnl, or otherwise Infumous
'"line, unless on a piun-ntmc- of lu- -'

mumeni or u giunci jury, except in

ies may he drawn In the manner pro-

vided b) the Hawaiian statutes for
drawing petty Juries." Org. Act, See.
83.

3. QUAI.IKICATIO.NS OP JUIIOIIS.

"No )erbou who Is not u male citizen
of the United Slates and twenty-on- o

)eurs of age and who can not ly

spuk, nad and wilte thd
lngllbh language shall be a qualltled

Juior or gtitiul Juror in the Territory of
Huvvull," "and all Jurors shall here-

after be constituted without lefetence
to the race or plum of nativity of the
J"10-- ' Org Act. Sec. 83.

I NUMIICU OP JURORS.

number lu grand
circuit olllcer.

and
Ac, St.

.

SESSIONS.

"Until otherwlbe provided by tho
Legislature of the Territory,
Juries shull sit at
times us tho circuit Judges of the tCt

circuits shull t." Org.
Sec. 83.

c- - ciiAi.i.i:Nor;s.
llefore the Jur) tellies, tho

olllcer or any person hcl.1

tu unswer u ihurge for 11 of- -

fuibe, may challtngo the or un
ludlvlduul Juror, for riitiso to be as -

to the court. All
lenges shall ho tried nud determined by

court.
7.

I'rom the pcnons summoned to servo
UB gianii Jurors und nppcaralng, tho
court shull uppolnu foienutn. may
remove him for I'atibe, The comt may

aiiolut uuothel ton man whin
mites.

8. OATH OlMlitANI) .IUIIORS,
Kubstiiutlully tliu following oath

Hhitll bu iiclmlnUii ml to tho uinnd
Juroi'H:

"You, und null ofou, do Milcnlnly

swiur (or iiltlnn) (lint yon win 11111

nciitly tiiiiuli, unfl inn. urwenimeiil
. .. . . t.kiumiiu, or an niicii iimnurs 111111 iiiihh n

. ..,. ,.. ..a...- - ,.,l.imu uv gin run in cou'su, ui .nan
.iib.rwlse emu lu your IfiinvyMHb

i liluii this piKS'iu ivie, you

will piuiuiil 110 oi,L lliilillgl) ollty hell

id, 01 mH' 1 Dm Iibvk any no un- -

tlUm.Ullel III uliuli I tf (n H) 4ffltl)
sulli i tun' 'a lud" iluii'oi i"ii lll

pll.llll till lll'. lit 'III--) '"HO
10 iiui MiM!ii4ii uioiillut to lu-

lu si ul )iiu ipiln,li4)iih.s Mill I 'Uf I

a new lot of FRAWES and

Frames to order, and Irbni our

suit any taste.

)ou will keep secret the proceedings
had before )ou,"

9. CIIAHQi: OP THE COUIIT.

The Jury, being Impanelled
nml sworn, shall be charged by the
court. In doing n, the court shall give
tin m such Information ns It may deem
proper us to their duties nud as to the
law pertaining to such cases us .nay
come Ix'fore them. The court may fur-

ther c hnrge Jury vv hen
arises.

10. OKKICKIt I.N ATTI'.NDANCK.

Tin court may appoint un ollber to
nttend upon the grand Jury.

ii. iu:tiiu:mi:.nt ok tiii: grand
.lllfi.

The grand Jury tdiall then retire
to a private room and ImpUta Into iliu
orTenaes cognizable by them.

I?. Cl.r.UK

The grand jury inny appoint one of
number to be ael-- ilnk. to pic--

.ervc minutes of the proceedings be
foiu them, which minutes shall bu cle- -
llveyd to the olllcer when
so illncted by the grand Jury, .

13. si;hpoi:na or
Tlio,iernl circuit courts may sub-

poena u lines", to apiieur belor tho
grand Jury lu like manner as they sub- -

I" "Altn'Mes to appear Lefoio their
lespectlve courts." Org. Act, Sec. 83.

14. SWKAHIXa WITNESSKS.

Witnesses appearing befoio tho
grand Jut) may be sworn In open
court or by the foreman of tho grand
Jury, or. In his absence, by any member
thereof.

The oath or affirmation may be sub-

stantially us follows:
"You do solemnly swear (or nlllrni)

that the evidence which you shall glvo
befure the grand Jury shall be tho
tiutli, the whole truth, nml nothing
but the truth."
ia. pri:si:nck op otiihhs with

juuohs.
The olllcer or any mem-

ber of the grand Jury mny Interrogate
witnesses befote the grand Jury. Tho

olllcer shall udvlso tho
grand Jury In regard to the law of the
cases that come before them, mid draw
the Indictments.

An Interpreter may be present nt tho
examination of witnesses before the

Hon, no peisnn shall be permitted to he
prcfcint during sessions of the
griind Jury

No person excipt members of tho
grand Jury shall be permitted to bo
present during the expression of their
opinions, or the giving of their votes.

10. TWHLVi: (JHANI) JUIIOIIS TO
CONCUR.

No Indictment shall be touniU.nor
shall any presentment be made, wlth- -

"" "' concunenie 01 at least twelve
grand Jurats.
17. INDOHSKMCNT 11Y POIIKMAN

AND PR0Si:CUTIN0 OIT1CKR.
An Indictment when found shall bo

Indorsee!, "A true bill," und such In-

dorsement shull bu signed by the fore-

man. An lnilletmint shall be Indorsed
also b) the probciutlng olllcer. A

when made, shull bo signed
by the foil man.

18. PRICSHNTINO and pilinh,
Indictments or picfctnttncnts, when

found, shall be pribcnlul by the fore-

man, lu Iliu piibcnio of thu other
grand Jurors, to the Comt, and shull
tin ti be tiled: but siuh 101, are found
for ii'filouy minium any pruon not In
nuloily or uiuler leionnUaiiin, shall

Inul he iipeii id lh liimeelluii of tiny....1.. hi
: pcmim vnvn iiiu piomiiiuiih iiimur
until IIhi (lufniHlnnt ihunln shall luive
hpn uiiemi'l

Tin- - foiliiiliiB ri'lmliiB In Hrinul
Jitrli nr. Inn ii tiiuwrltnul

liy 1 In. i'miii

IIIINIIY KMII'll
I'llUll

lli'Ui'luiu si 1101 uf Mmhuii July
I HXW

IMVIw

"The of grand Jurors each Jury,
shall bu not less than thlrtem" Kxccpt the piosccutlng Inter-

mit more tliuu tvvinty-thre- See Org. preter, witnesses under examlni- -

grand
such

speitlve cilice Act,

giuud
prosecuting

criminal
ianel

blgned such chnl- -

the
KOIU'MAK.

and

the

urn

Illll)

grand

the the

prosecutltiB

vit.ni:ssi:s.

prosecuting

prosecuting

the

the

pre-

sentment,

mle

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to 'visit Ho-

nolulu's most deliphtful residence site

--eJISa. PACI
flEIQHT

H H H H-- v

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, ana in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all poims, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, healing and other purpose,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

. - i i i iTtTTTTTT tT
For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN S0

40 Selected ones for $3.00
-- FOR SALE

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR,
Comer Hotel and

For Quality

and Trice

..BUY A..

Sterling
I

I
-- oii-

Iver
Johnston

Bicycle

Pacific Cycle k
SOLE AGBNTS

FORT STREET.

.YOU WILL NEED

.FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of Furniture.

Wonnoke Book- - Caeos
CALL ON

Itair, mwm 4'Cj
QjHk SlUttr -

ANh Mil) III), IIN'WY.

t,niMiMii.MM(ii'i Priwurlsid
I MAGIC 1 thoriimiov

viRAbJLciifil if 11 ov mikiiilrV.. S i 1. '
wnmui 1 iM7ir.

immwMvn M'

FIC

AT THE

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Alakea Streets.

Are You a Lovqr

OF THE

POETRY OF SUMMER?

If so, you will like our stock of Summer
Neckueir. Here Is concord and rvthm,
sentiment and patriotism The beai tlful
is workeJ Into the most shades of
Silk, ot which the like has never been
seen bei re.

the attenjlen given to the making of
beautiful Neckwear shows the Importance
attached lo it a an artk e of Jres.

stake your cnoice now ana Ret me Dest
at popular prices.

TOU.OH OP

Good Taste and
Guod Style

In our Men's, Boys' and ChllJrens'
Clotltlnff litt- - It out of the readvmaJe rut
and aJds zf per cent to Its value. It
might pay you to look at our lines.

The "Kash,"
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
96 and 676.

and 11 Hotel street and cornet, of Fort
l street.

It

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to do It

THL IIII4T IS CIII!AIl!hT
tivtl.for. our b(J l ilw.vf tti. t.wc.t

tfCiUM ttMit ir. nti Uiur couif mil. lli.n thoi.
f Mil

I Whfiv y,icl irtfiKlnir up th utj .101. u
running . ntw u. rrc.rdlne huw to
49 It In .1,1.

HnlJ.t Sum .ni Oul.y llituiti w. ai.piipiKii'iliftii. wim you un ny kmj of Inuilur
Itrlth or I iriclun In tlM my ul 1 UK. 111 ..,. tixuiti
(i!tliluii.ti.ivin .it In lull oo4 ul .11 klii4i,

I'Un, in li,ini lor W ftklng ul

LflWBPB (S Oooko,

Norici,.

WAl ,,s WIII".M' ".' "zz i4';i:"'br".. ' ll""'l""l'l""i"'i jm hihk hku. iiwHnit,,
I r g w,.) iik. mi

cv
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